
Uof A teams' stili on
Action rtme zh ithree of

the Vi of A =îasii weeketi
The wresting gymnastics and
basketball teams are travelling to
take pr in intercollegiate play.

The wrestlers are flying tu
Vancouver to cake part in the 192
C.W.U.A.A. Charnpionship on
Friday andi Saturday an UC.The
wrestlinR eam wilrIbe defendinR
their crown in the tourney which
feanures six eams. Competition ia
sucli than -the ieanl, aisin the

by Fausto Radici
,Although the Bears ski

neam's season siarted slowly, in is
now becoming hectic. In the
several recent events the ski Bears
have ptaced weIl.'

Last Saturday, ior, example,
Bears Enrico Cappalleico and-jian
McGovern placed 4th and Sîl
respectively ai a Marmot Basin
gant slalom On Sunday,
McGovern skiied to a 6nli place.

However, M<Govern was non«
saîisfied with the achievement.
GentlemanJim staies: "On Satur-
days second 'run 1 nurnçd in the
fastest time so I knew winning
was a possibilicy if 1put cwo runs
togenher. However, Sunday 1Imay
have losi ime on the long fiais
because ofmywax"

Atanoîlier Marmot Basin
eveùt 'lasi week, a D class
downhill, Bear Maria Maiishak
placed 9th. Maisliak, an ex-,
perienced skier, but first yeax
competitor stanes: "In the training
runs 1 had some trouble taking noo
muçh air on. the sneep pitch's
bumps.,But 1 sorted oui mosi of
the probleins for raoe day.

Anonher rookie- Bears con-
tinRent lasi weekend skiied well ai

a ked Deer C claas slalom.~ In
parnicular,, Yvonna Cappalletto
paced 5di Saturday and Jaunie
Ross 7th Sunday. Rossnoted the

wonien's evetit was closely con-
tested and tie "t4pSntncms werc
really jammed toR*ether.*'

. he Bears' men ai Red Deer
alsoi noted the sainehenomnenon.

C eam coachi Terry INaCIUK
explais 'In the Alberta ski
circus, gt ail levels.Gne.tu three

secods etwenthe leader and
iwentieth is not utncomoMn."

This ThurMay and Frkiay are
Canadian Championhpislalomn
amd g.s. wiil be eld ai Marmot
Basin. Bears-Mark Stein and lIed
Johnstone will be compeîting there
wiîh Canada's best.

ln addition, and more -impor-
tantly for the future, inter
coille g aie racing lias been revived.
The U of Calgary wilhost the U
of A, and ailier coîlege oquads in- a
slalom tournamenit March 6. The
U of C lias several top.clasa racers
competing on the amateur circuit
%nmer vartous tlubs4loweveF the
Bears roo have several experienc-
ed racers and iiey exoell in the
sprinn-like slalom event.

This weelCs Boston Pizza Athiete of the Week à *iý
Felling, a third year Education srudent who is in ber dth' «tf
competition with the University Of M euPanuasTraék ,*
Field Treain. At the 1982 Golden B.rOpen lndooMet chspu.

wekn.Felingwon oneeven ads&lacesndtfi
captrdtegodîea in the w9nns long jup-i~rdt ap üf
5.51 meters, and finished second in the 50 ir*et hurdies e*nt
with a time of 7.A seconds, onl ne-tenth of a second beid the
gold-medal innier. Here go medal distance in the long jump
tias qualified lier for thai event in thle upcornin8 CAL.U.,
Nationals to be held at the University of Lavai in mid-March.

Foc ipr outstandimgpeformance ssii week, Btiuis
pead to nane j a ne Felling as the University of raJb s
Athiete of the Week.

Spon*oid b~r*Bmu" llzza
tCheCk the Yelt>W Pages- for the 13 Othr
Edmonton &are loctions.-

FRAMIS!
Shoppers Optlcal 15 the place toCmplet1à vour

eyegiass prescription. pay for your lenses anld you
can choose from a large selection OfflME PRAMESn.
Brlng in Vour prescription andi, for $29.95, we'Il
make ySu a complet pair of single-vision giasses.

.Remember, vour presrIpton 15 YOURSI You can
taire It wherever you want. Why pay more than yQu.
'bave to? -Wb wlil complete Vour prescription wlth
the finest-quallty lenses avaltable, guarantee them
for onie vear agalost brealcage,, andf at unbel#evably
10w prices. We really are the i3sUinflsightl
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